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TORRANCE MEANS BUSINESS"
"The

__ ,«F*»MO DIIC11MFQS " ot oamovniii.
" TORRANCE MEANb BUJMINEOO Notice js hereby given that the T G An(lersoni Plain tifT, 

Modern Industrial City" and "America's First Great precincts, Polling Places and Officer* Q ^ Townsen(1> ^efemlant . 
l^,,«frial Garden City"——10,000 in 1925 Of Election, for the election to be held p,a, ntjir complains of the 
industrial uciru ————————————————————— . . Torrance . Monday the' ant and for cause of action

NOTICE OF PRECINCT, POLLING
PLACE AND ELECTION

OFFICERS

COMPLAINT I___ j <
In the Justices' Court, Lomita Town-' 

ship, County of Los Angeles, State! 
of California. '

TORRANCE NEWS
' Kathlyn Wheaton is recovering 

from a severe attack of pneumonia.

'Published weekly at Torran 
matter January 30, 191.4, 
the Act of March. 3, 1879.

"i v T i W t i i • Mrs- H - M - Tolson and sons visited :

——————————————————————I——————— of Election, for the election to be ne,,,, ^J^^te defend-! Saturday evening with M, and Mr, i 
:;e, California, and entered as second-class ln tne uty of lorrance, Monday the' ant and for cause of action alleges: |J. S. Tolson in Los Angeles. ; 
the poatoffice at Torrance, California, unde tenth day of April, 1922, are as fol- That the defendant is a resident of ————

the Act or Marc,,. .,,,„,.,. j ' the township of Lomita County of' T, j of Qardcna, was a ———————————————————————————————————————————•———————i lows. , Los Angeles, State of California. I , M , M . T 
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF TORRANCE There wi" he °"e voting precinct That within four year* last passed i^uest, Sunday, of M,. and M,s. J. 

x u r» on n i 'i? u t> i ; for the purpose of holding said olpc- at tne Township of Lomita, County of, uuyon. ,A Home Paper By Home People For Home People , . ' J T J "<»<»"(? sai.i ciec Los Ang.el statewf California, G. -——
THE "ALL HOME NEWS" PAPER uu ' °n;S1 T * a COnS°lKlatl0n ° f E. Townsend, the.-defendant herein, Mrs. Wm. MeHenry, of Poppy
inc. rtLL nwiviL PtLWO r/Arn,I\ ! the reuular election precincts hereto-; became indebteded 'to the plaintiff street I omita was a guest ,Satur- >

C. P. ROBERTS, ___________________________0wner ifore established by the Board of, herein for an on account of merchan- J' eet ' /i^nd^rs Gordon Mc-Supervisors of Los Angles Countv as (lise delivered defendant at his spec- <Uy ' ot Ml> an" Wls' uoruon ™lc j
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE ft)iLs- c<n\«u«tated VotS P,^ ial instance aml re"uest in the «um Henry ' of Spul ' lin Court '

r\ v *•> ntv • i. IT 1 • • , , , of fifteen and 50 100th dollars. ! ———— IUne Year ———___ —————————————————— ——— —————$Z.UU cinct No. I,—comprising the whole of, That said defendant promised and ! Mrs. McKeever and Mrs. M. K.!
1-i Countv Ele - - ... '

A long while ago there lived a 
noted old man who had a large fami 
ly, of whom he was very [road and

the youngest was

distressed, because he wanted to take! ter C Von HaKel? anf» 
him back to his father, he went to! Nash ' Ju<1Kes ! Helena J' Miller ' 
find his brothers, and said, Joseph is! Plorence *• Christopher and Samuel i 
taken away, and I, where shall I i Levy- Clerks- • ! 
go? And the brothers took Joseph's! Date<1 at Torrance, California, thisj 

• -...- i-:., „.„! ,n^,i i Hth day of March, 1922. | 
ROBERT J. DEININGER, i 

City Clerk of the City of Torrance.

from date M-24-9t Plaintiff, j

doing UP hill
One enjoys the

motor and scenery.

Going DOWN hill
he enjoys his 

brakes and Insurance.

Every car Is equipped
with brakes,

But not every mot«rlst
with Insurance.

Are YOU Insured? 
If not, see

L. J. HUNTER
THE. INSURANCE MAN 

CAL.

, i coat and they-killed a kid, and dipped'
he loved them all, but the one r.ext to , . . . . . , , . .j the coat in its blood, and took it to j

exceptionally I thcir father an(1 sai(| we fouml this |

obedient and a~ «-. On ^\^l^ ̂ ^ 
this one the father bestowed more.al- ^'^ Q{ ^ ̂  .„ my son - s 
tention, and after he grew to b-> * •

3t

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS

. , , . , . , ., , . coat, an evil beast has devoured him. 
lad of seventeen his father rave him ' . ..,.,,..Joseph is without doubt torn to
a more beautiful coat than the other pieces . an(, the M father rent hig 
brothers had, and they gtev indite - clothes, which showed great dis- 

' nant and treated their younger broth-1 tress, and he put on sackcloth,

Fictitious Firm Name i 
The undersigned do hereby certify j 

that we are conducting the business \ 
of buying and selling real estate and j 
each and every kind of interest there-1 

• ' City 1 
les, 
:ti-

..._.. HOLD- 

r ..,. COMPANY,
took Joseph i's cowipos^d of the following person 

! . -— _.i:— „„ t r,, atoos fnr tiand he told it to ms, u.u» ... The merchant men took Josepn, ' trustees for the! 
areamed that Jj^^t-2 down into Egypt and sold him to «j£^££ei in said Company;! 
sheaves in the fie d and hu^sh officer rf the ^ng> am, he b ame h« , P ^^ ̂  ̂ ^ ^ 
up and stood, and their snea^es. & rvant The Lord was with Joseph; dntl . . a business _• 
round about and bowed^, h,j^ ™'^ ^ ̂  p)ease hjs masteri^ on ^ bus nes, ^a ̂ us,^ f 
This made them more angry, fo, he^ ^^ ̂  ^ ̂  ^ trustjnto ^ ̂ ^ ̂  office 

^trJtsSh! T^hedrean, ™ts „! j.^ t he^f jg s ^^ of ^s Angeles| 
ed another dream, he said the sun and Jouj^m^ ^P ^ ̂ while | County : 
moon and eleven stars bowed down to from home> R. R 
him. Now there were j^ e even th ^ mas R ^ ; C"^"^ 
brothers and they thought the eleven and »he anj ^ ^^ Geor,w W . Tov 
stars must mean them, and the sun J^»^« jn on> but the Lord!^™-
af m°°:' L'fouTb^be SS did not forsake him. He rn.de the i ^ ^ ̂ ^ 
They said, shall our bother be ^ keeper of the prison his friend and he ,, - 2Q19 A n- Ave., 
er than we? and they «ere « ^'® ! the care of all the men in prison , ' California. 
^tf^ndlLt^hL H Srtgohim,andhew

x^-XJ&tt^rxz 3=?-- - -
of the brothers went w, h then flock. , ^.^ JOM who ^ ̂  care Octobe,, 1921. 
to pasture them in another secJ,on^of ,P Qne ^ ̂  chief baker 
the country. After they had been butler wh 
ton..lonK*Ml.th.f.thirh^». ;; ŵ^ to ^ 1Ung- Qne day .. - 
anxious to hear from them and a ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ aml Joseph ^ ,^"^^^•'t-^-sr-'STiT.tr^'"-- - —• c'™" * ta 
S^rtr^st-C;^^^-iS=

Joseph said, cannot God interpret all Delore mc > "•• "• -•—-. - ----- .
i.i.i u:m (.Uo;, i Public in and for said County, resid-

IJSJ2 THIS TRANSFER
SERVICE

to take care'of your freight and 
express business. Make a con 
tract with us for regular daily 
or twice or three times a week 
calls and deliveries. Short or 
long hauls, light or heavy loads. 
Plenty of trucks and skilled 
men to handle your business.

TORRANCE TRANSFER CO.
PHONE 53-W BRIGHTON BLOCK 

. TORRANCE H. M. TOLSON

Lomita Restaurant

HOME COOKING
REGULAR MEALS

—and— 

SHORT ORDERS

MRS. L. E. DAWSON, Prop.

R. R. Smith, 2204 Carson Ave., Tor- 

George W. Towne, Lomita, Call- 

Sam Rappaport, 1724 Gramercy

,
Frank Sammons, 1434 Guadaloupe 

Torrance. California.

R. R. SMITH 
SAM RAPPAPORT 
GEORGE W. TOWNE 
E. H. NASH 
FRANK SAMMONS

Day Qnd Night Garage

Angeles—ss.s^"^" s^i^rsrs & hin s-^-^s

Auto and Tractor Repairing. 

Batteries Recharged and Re 

paired. Puente and Sunoco 

Oil. Propello Gas.

CABRILLO AND WELLS STS. 
TORRANCE

Highest prices paid for your 
Furniture. Also sell New 
Furniture cheap. Phone 21-J, 
Torrance, Cal. 1212 El Prado 
Street.

. 
Joseph traveled a long way to the

What are you looking for'; tie ioiiins--t~- —•-- r -
him he was trying to find the herds- the cup and gave it to the King; to w !'"aB »<*"•=" -*~ -——---, , , ,' „ , • , within instrument and acknowledged
men, who were hs brothers. The drink. to me that thev executed the same,
man told him were to find them c.u.te Joseph told h,m th ethree bunches: ^.^ • ^ official seal
a distance further; so he sat out on of grapes represented three days, and; „ ' A G pRTjjTT
his journey quite weary and tired but in three days the King would take I ^ ^^ .^ and 'fo; the County
found the camp and drew up in sight him out and restore him his position; of Log A ies state of Califoniia.
of the brothers who were lounging and he would again wait upon the! pned March 8"'l922
together at that hour and they saw King as he once did. '
him at a distance and said to each Then Joseph asked him to remem-
other, Yonder comes the dreamer! ber him, when' he should come into
Let's put an end to his dreams. Kill the Kings house, t'aat he might be
him and put him in a pit. No don't i taken out of prison; for he said, I

, 
L. E. LAMPTON,

County Clerk. 
By R. E. THORNE,

Deputy

REDOLENT OF THE
ORIENT

are our imported teas. What 
flavor do you prefer—oolong, 
range pekoe, black, green, 
miked, etc.? We have them all, 
and the best of all that are 
grown. Our plan of paying cash 
and no deliveries enables us to 
sell you on the smallest margin 
of profit.

PAIGE'S QUALITY GROCERY

"Where you get the Best for"| 
Leas"

El Prado St.

We solicit and deliver. 
Phone 122

Burkhardt Bldg.

CEMENT WORK
Of All Kinds

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Prices Right

Arizona Street, between Oak 
and Narbonne Avenue

P. A. ZWICZ

Rozell's
TRANSFER & HAULING

NYTH1NO 
NY WHERE 

.NYTIME
PHONE 178-J-3-— Pomello St. 

LOMITA

!7 kthim ±i t^tt ot "jt! hfvTbeTn hereand I'have done no'th- NOTICE 0F ASSESSMENT NO. 13
tp I7n' U £_ 5:VnTleave ing for which 1 should be in priaon , Ran̂ Twater Company

urop nim in u H H wh the chief baker saw that the Lomita, County of LOB M-5tfs.-.rJ^r_i£ rr tT^r^'r^: -JB^-STS*, • — r- ? . sr^r—"™ rrr, rrir.*".-.«—;0 »Prst,r.,,a!;'f™,if
faster. Ihej^ consenveu the other. In the highest basket were, ^ 1922 , an aweaiiment of
pretty soon Joseph drew near weary ™» f the Ki aml geven ($7 . 00) UoiiarS per share
and foot-sore, but glad to rest in all kind* 01 med CitpUul gt k
sight. Glad to see his brothers and to the birds flew down and ate U.e, o{ w Corporttl,on, payable im- 
livp tham the nice things he had ! meata out of the basket. Ihen Joseph dittte, to the Secretary of this
give them the nice tnmgs ne , » baskets meant three, corporation ut the ofttce ot the
brought to them from home. Do/you old him tn be! Company at Lomita. Los Angeles
think they gave him a place to sit days. In tnree uay > County, California,
down to rest and tell the news from hanged on a tree and the bnds *ill A Bto(;k upon whlcll th ,,,
uown w rebt «ui , „ , after your death »nd eat t BUttll remain unpaid on;
home! No, they received him rough ny wa 1922 wm ^ (lelln(luellt
ly and began to strip him of his your tte.sh irom youi three and advertised for sale at public-
beautiful "coat of many colors" and a fear u 1 "^^' ™"l*™ \ auction, and unlWa payment i.
to upbrid him for his superiority, and days the King had a birthday and in , ^^ w| ,, be .„,„ M May
Sey took him to the deep pit-per- vited all of his servants to a feast,. ^ 1922 _ at 8;00 o'ciock p. m. to
vT ,n «i.i ,1,-v well—and let him and he sent for the butler and restoi- the delinquent assessment, to-haps an old d,y well and let mm he ^ i, with C()BU of udverttalllg
down. Now, Reuben went off about ed him ^ nl^ •"" h *,. , ( "„>, uxl>e n.e» o( sale.
his business and was not in the camp wine cup to the Kinir as tit i p aH8e»Bineiit la levied to raise
when a band of trading men were mally, but the baker he hanged on a
passing on their way down into Egypt; tree. • ,, lum i,w.
a long way. on'. One of the brothers I TH. chief butler dul no rvmembei
Id what's the good in killing' Joseph ,,,„ he was a.ah,, ,n h
Joseph jlets ,ell him to these mer- King's house; he ""«'''" "' ĥ
chants; and to this they all consented. | kindness. Don't you think he *us

money to defray expenso uf re- 
piping Narboune Avenue, .500 feot 
of four-inch pipe to be used south 
from Flowor ti> Roue Htruttl; COO 
toot of six-inch pipe to bu laid west 
un Weston street; 421 fuut of sU- 
iiirli pipe south from Ureturtm

chants; and to this they a. con.cnteu. -... "• ,,, s se( , Htl.eo t; «UO feet of -Ix-lnoh pipe 
The men with their camels drew up veiy ungiauiui. > v ^^ ^^ ^ _ 6; n(> feet foll|._
and when the offer to sell u lad wa
made they said, we give you twenty I'll tell you next week what it \ 
IUHCHM of silver for him. So they that brought Joseph out of prison.pieces of silver for him.

and then something happened.
you next Wfuk what it wus

north line lot 76; 150 feet tour- 
lurh pipe on Wouilard Htreet.

JAS. FHYKR, Secretary.
Mar. 10-51

CHILDREN'S EXPOSITION
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE LOS 
ANGELES FEDERATION OF PARENT- 
TEACHER ASSOCIATIONS AND THE ' 
ASSISTANCE LEAGUE OF SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA.

Apr. 8-16
Thirty Thousand Children will have exhibits in the 

Exposition, housed under three of the biggest tents In 
the country.

i Exposition there will bu dally special 
UH Picture I'aguitiits, Children's Pageants, 
world-famous artists and other eventn of

EXPOSITION PARK 
LOS ANGELES

During the 
events, such 
Concerts by 
like nature.

AN EVENT OF GREAT EDUCATIONAL VALUE 

AMPLE TRAIN SERVICE FROM ALL POINTS VIA

Pacific Electric Railway

J. P. PINNEY
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Plans drawn to suit Individual 
requirements and estimate* 
made tree of charge. 
918 Portola Avenue, Torrance

HAYDEN'S

MILLINERY

LOMITA — CAL.

If you want nrst-clUss work 
see JOHN PMDKKSEN.

PLASTER CONTRACTOR
917 Portola Avenue, Torrance

FOR ROOFING SBK

A, W. HEMSATH, Contractor 
Phone 1 13R. Res. 2003 
Andreo Ave., Torrance

HATS-SHOES
BATHING TOGS

FURNISHINGS

IF..,. "DUFFYHASIT"
(Redondo's Bu«y Store)

ITS RIGHT
BATHING TOGS 

FURNISHINGS 
HATS - SHOES


